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We Sell Them Exclusively

Juneau furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3»d and Seward

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route

Loaves Juneau ior Douglas. Pun¬
ter. Hoonah. Gypsum. Tenakee,
Killlsnoo, Chatham and Sitka overy
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station. Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
x m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

::TJie Alaska Grill ..

. The Bert Appointed

. PIjcc in Town

11 Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices

1 II Ill

GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

1 Dave's Place I
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

In the interest of our town
lets patronize our home

merchants

F. WOLLAND
Will give you the Best in
Clothing, both as to style,
and quality, and at the right
price, too.

116 B. Sfcond St., Phong 66 j
X SHEEP CREEK I
LAUNDRY;;

<) A wagon will call and deliver < >

< > Laundry Wednesdays and Frl-4 J
\[ days of each week. Cleaning <»

< ? and pressing delivered to you 4 J
^ | flrst-clasc shape. < ?

ALASKA STEAM LAUNDRY ?
4' Phone 15 J. H. King, Mgr. < ?

I :
"

GRAFf'S NU-STYLE BAKERY*
"DOVE BRASD" Ma-Style Bread

No other like it. Try it.
You'll want it all the time
Cakea Baked to Order

320 FRANKLIN STREET

JUNEAU EIRE LADS
GET INSTRUCTIONS

Chief MUton Winn of tho Juneau
lire department gave aome stringent
Instructions at last night's general,
meeting of the department, governing
the attendance at fires. "Any member
of the department missing three sue-

cosslvp fires without valid excuse will
forfeit his membership," Is the decreo
set forth In those instructions. Other
udvice had to do with the observance
of orders by heads of the different
companies in the department The
names of tho formen chosen by the
four companies together with secre¬

taries of the organlatlon were submlt-
ted.
One of the most Important things

touched upon was the necessity of se¬

curing co-operatlen from the city gov¬
ernment looking to the protection of
the firemen. This is considered es¬

pecially necessary at tho time of fires
and as a step in this direction it is
probable that badges will be ordered
at once for the members of the de¬
partment. Chief Winn will have a con¬
sultation governing crowds at fires.
The plan will be to keep citizens back
and out of the way so that the fire¬
men will have a chance to work.

T\.._l ,K» . .tlvMnna
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amounting to $154 was divided among
members as compesation fro rathe city
for attendance on Are duty during the
month of July.

It was decided to go back to the old
regular meeting night, the first Tues¬
day of each month.

Company Organization.
Reports received show tho follow¬

ing officials have been chosen by the
four different companies making up
the Juneau department:
Hose Co. No. 1.Foreman, J. Mc¬

Neil; secretary, Wallis George.
Hose Co. No. 2.Foreman. William

Albertson, secretary. Max Humfrey.
Chemical Co. . Foreman, Richard

Harris: secretary. William Reck.
Hook and ladder Co..Foreman, T.

Krigbaum; secretary, Russell Casey.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM
AT THE GRAND TONIGHT

The management announces an en¬

tire change of program at the Grand
tonight. Following their practice of
giving only first-class shows, they have
secured four good reels, which are:

Arresting Father.A good comedy.
The Bargain.is a wonderful drama.
Love and Charity.is another drama

oqually as good.
Sunny Smlht.is a Sunny Victor

comedy, which is a laugh producer.
The Grand has been in the hands

of the overhaulers for the past week or
ten days. They have completely re¬
modeled the interior.
Business having justified, tho man¬

agement has put in a gold curtain,
which does away with the flicker so

annoying to tho eyes. They have also
installed new machinery which cou¬
pled with the new curtain gives a high
class picture that does not tire the
eyes. The equipment used is the same
that is used in all the better class
theatres in New York city and other
large cities.
Come and enjoy your evening with¬

out any strain to your eyes..(...)

BEHRENOS BANK BUILDING
SOON READY FOR FINISH

»
The concrete for the last slabs of

the roof in the new bank building at
the corner of Third and Seward, which
is to become the permanent home of
the B. M. Behrends bank. Is being
poured today. In another few days the
forms can all be torn down and the
work of finishing the building will
then commence. This is one of the
real class "A" buildings erected In
Juneau during the past year.

CONCRETE ALL POURED
IN POSTOFFICE BUILDING

.+.
Today the pouring of concrete was

completed on the new fireproof post
office building being erected by B.
M. Behrends on Third street be¬
tween Main and Seward. It is ex¬
pected that the building will be finish¬
ed and ready for occupancy by the
time the lease on the present postofflce
quarters expires.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
In accordance with a city ordinance
all chimneys other than brick or con¬
crete must be removed within 30 days
from date of this notice, after which
date the ordinance will be enforced.
Dated August 12, 1914.

WM. McBRIDE,
8-12-61. Chief of Police.

CITY POLICEMEN RESIGN.
Patrolmen C. K. Dye and Harry

Lee. of the Juneau police force have
tendered their resignations and will
leave for the South soon to make their
homes in or near Portland, Oregon.

ALASKA TO PROVIDE
GREAT TONNAGE

That the Alaska Railway Commis¬
sion will be able to report amazing
flRurcs on the cojpmorce of Alaska Is
Indicated In a compilation made by
Robert W. Baxter, president of the
Alaska Steamship company and vice-
president of the Copper River and
Northwestern Railroad. According to
Baxter's figures, merchandise valued
at more than 118,700,000 has been
shipped from Seattle to Alaska during
the past ten months. This, In round
figures. Is more than 83,600,000 in ex¬

cess of the shipments made for the
banner year cf 1912.
The total output of Alaska's mineral

wealth last year was estimated at $18,-
600,000, a decrease of nearly $3,000,000
from the value of the 1912 yield. The
decrease Is accounted for In a lack of]
operation In the gold mines of Fair¬
banks and Nome caused by an unpre¬
cedented shortage of water and by
a decrease in the copper production
caused by a temporary closing down of
several of the mines In the Prince
William Sound country.

In copper production this year Al¬
aska is expected to break all records.
The continuous operation of several
mines that were closed down part of
last year, and tho opening of now prop¬
erties, notably the Mother Lodo and
the Jungle mines In the Copper River
valley, will make tho production of
copper for the year more than 35,000,-
000 pounds of metal, valued, according
to tho market fluctuation at somothlng
between 14 cents and 18 cents a pound.

Full Cargoes of Copper.
Many ships coming from Southwest¬

ern Alaska this year are carrying full
cargoes of copper ore, the average out¬
put of shipping ore being in excess of
1,000 tons a day. It Is estimated that
the copper ore tonnage will reach a

total of more than 250,000 tons.
Increase of gold production this year

Is looked for In the fact that numbers
of small mills have been placde in op¬
eration during tho past six months.
From Valdez alone the output of gold
from three of these small mlneB will
average more than $1000 a day, while
a largo addition to the gold yield Is
expected from Seward, in tho vicinity
of which several small mills have been
kept In continuous operation all sum¬
mer.
Another Increase of mineral produc¬

tion Is expected from Seward peninsu¬
la, where, accordling to reports receiv¬
ed, there Iso now an abundance ow wa¬

ter and several new dredging machines
are in operation. This region also will
produce a considerable quantity of tin
this year.

Big Works at Juneau.
While tremendous sums are being ex¬

pended at Juneau in the development
of mining properties, no material in¬
crease in production of gold is expect¬
ed in this section until next year, when
the big plant Installed by D. C. Jack-
ling will be placed In oporation.
The Treadwell and other properties

also are increasing their crushing ca¬

pacity. These properties, operated by
the giants of the mining world, already
show enough ore iu sight to keep the
crushing plants busy for about a cen¬

tury and in some cases even longer.
All of these matters are being care¬

fully investigated by the Alaska rail-
road commission, and while the road
will be built primarily for the purpose
f furnishing coal for the United States
navy, the engineers will recommend
the construction of branches and spurs
to points where the greatest develop-
nent is in progress..(J. J. Underwood,
in The Seattle Times.)

BUTZER'S CONDITION
REPORTED VERY SERIOUS

.h.
S. HIrsch yesterday received a ca¬

blegram from Seattle stating that
George Butzer who was in the auto¬
mobile nccident, was In Providence
hospital and that his back, collarbone
and leg were broken. His condition
was regarded as most serious.

LADIES ARE INVITED.
.tft-

to Inspect my latest shipment of live
cut hair, in natural shades. Bring in
your switch and have it remodeled.
Mrs. Albert Berry, The Vogue, 317
Seward. (Mo. We, Fr.)

"IMOGENE."

Just arrived the now and lasting
odor of perfume "Imogono," Including
Imogene toilet water and face pow¬
der. Somothlng new and distinctly In¬
dividual. ask to be shown at Doran's
Prescription Pharmacy. Phone 5..tf

"Hello Jack; what*s happened, you
look as happy as a clam?"

"Just had one of those good lunches
at the Bergman Dining Room. Only
cost mo 35c, too. Better try one.
'NufP to make anyone feel good..
.(8-S-tf.)

FURNITURE FOR SALE.Also 2
camps, furnished or unfurlshed. Lo¬
cation, Gold creek bridge, Salmon
creek road. Leaving city. 8-ll-4t.

I

YUKON PREPARES TO
PIGH170R EMPIRE

With the other BcctlonB of Canada
Yukon Territory people are offering
their services to the British Empire In
the great war In which It is now on-

gaged. Members-of the mounted po¬
lice and others have offered their ser¬

vices, and active stops are being made
to join the "Legion of Frontiersmen"
which It Is proposed to organize In
Canada.
The Whltehorso Star g'lves the fol¬

lowing Information concerning this
force In British sorvlce:
"At this time tho Legion of Front¬

iersmen offers an opportunity to those
having certain uteful qualification who
do not belong to regular organizations,
of offering their services In tlmo of
war. Thero are a great many such
men In tho Yukon Territory.
"The Legion, it Is safe to say, has a

full regiment of one thousand such
men with' veteran officers under Lt.
Col. Drlscoll, D. S. O., now under
arms in Great Britain.
"There Is every chance that such a

body of troops will be among tho first
to be at the front and that from the
numerous commands scattered abroad
throughout the world a steady stream
of men will bo avullable to keep this
regiment In tho field at Its full
strength.

I « LU I- T..1 ACAA
"xne memuursiup HI Jill} wuo Jaw.

The qualifications nro resldonco In a

frontier country under frontier condi¬
tions, packers, axemen, hunters, guides
rivermen, miners, prospectors and
others capable of undertaking certain
useful and necessary duties indlspen-
sible to troops on active service. Ex-
members of regular army, navy and
colonial militar police are also elig¬
ible. This force has its disposal the
service of some very ablo ofllcors, as

may be seen from tho Gazotte, a copy
of which may be seen at the local
bank."

Mounted Police Would Fight.
Tho Whitehorse Star, speaking of

Whltehorso people who desire to serve
their country says:
"Since England has become involv¬

ed in tho European war, many loyal
subjects have come voluntarily to the
front and offorcd their services to aid
in maintaining the honor and integrity
of the British Empire. Among those
in Whitehorse who have offered their
services are nine of the twelve mem¬

bers of the local Royal N. W. M. P.
detachment. Captain Acland being the
first to volunteer."

*+?*+????***????

PERSONAL MENTION.
* ?
+++*+**+***+*++?

J. J. Clarke, deputy In the office of
Jay W. Bell, clerk of tho district court,
who is now visiting in tho States Is
expected homo in a few days.

Mrs. L. T. Britton, accountant for
tho Halium Construction company, ex¬

pected to leave for the Stntcs on the
Northwestern today and remain In Se¬
attle during tho winter.

S. G. Murray. Western sales man¬

ager for tho Ingersoll-Rand company,
engaged passage for Seattle on the
Northwestern.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Thero will not bo a meeting of the
executive committee Wednesday eve¬

ning, the same being postponed until
the regular meeting to be held at Elks'
hall Friday evening. August 14th.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
OREN F. HILL, Secretary.

.(8-11-21.).

LEAVING ON GEORGIA.

The Georgia, leaving for Sitka at
12:01 this morning, took the follow¬
ing passengers from Juneau: For Kil-
llsnoo.William Quick and wife; for
Sitka.F. E. Parsons, Carl Wick; for
iTenakee.J. D. Teller; for Hoonah.
G. A. Langforth nnd wife; for Chlcha-
goff.James Freeburn.

NOTICE TO ELKS.

There will be a regular meoting of
Juneau Lodge, No. 420, B. P. 0. Elks,
at 8 o'clock tonight (Wednesday). Bal¬
loting on candidates. Big feed and
Carnival talk. Visiting brothers cor¬

dially invited.
GEO. F. FORREST, Ex. Ruler.
H. I. LUCAS, Secretary.

ALICE ARRIVALS.

Th«v Princess Alice arrived from the
South last night bringing the follow¬

ing named passengers for Juneau: Jas.

Briggs, Robert Murphy, John Flnlay,
Henry Allison, Stella Pearce, Ella
Crowder, Zeko Perovlch.

MRS. HUDSON RETURNS.
.+.

Mrs. Hudson, mother of Mrs. ChOB-
ter Hatch, who has been visiting with
Mrs. Charles C. Whipple at Eagle riv¬

er, returned to Juneau yesterday. The
MIsses Mitchell will remain guests
of the Whlpples for anothor week.

DAUGHTER FOR FRANZENS.
.4>.

A daughter wub born to Mr. and
Mrs. Arvld Franzen yesterday morn

lng. Mother and child are- reported
doing well.

Fresh salted almonds, pecans am

peanuts at Juneau Drug Co., 107 Fron
St., opp. Alaska hotel, phone 260.-
8-10-tf.

flnsnnnBnBBBH
ADVERTISEMENT OF ATTACH¬

MENT.

WHEREAS, A libel has been filed In
the District Court of the Territory of
Alaska, Division Number One, at Ju¬
neau, Alaska, against Bert Lang, own¬

er, and the gasoline launch White
Star, alleging that between the 16th
day of October, 1912, nnd the 21st day
of March, 1913, at the special request
of said owner, libollants furnished said
launch merchandise, stores and sup¬

plies, on the credit of said owner and
said launch, to the vnlue of J153.85,
and which has not been paid, and
praying that the said launch, her en¬

gines, boilers, machinery, tackle, ap¬
parel and furniture, may be con-

demned nnd sold to pay the demands
of tho said court to me directed, I do
hereby, in pursuance of the monition of
the said court to bo directed, I do here¬
by give public notice to all persons
claiming, or othorwlso having, any In¬
terest In the said vessel, her engines,

boilers, machinery, tackle apparel and 4

furniture, that they be and appear be- !
fore the said court on the 3d day of
September next, at 10 o'clock in the !!
forenoon, then and there to interpose ¦¦

their claims and make their allega- ]!
tlons in that behalf. '

Dated July 31st, 1914. ^
H. A. BISHOP.

U. S. Marshal, i
By HECTOR McLEAN, Deputy. "

A. B. CALLAHAM,
lT. B. LE FEVRE,

Proctors for Libcllants, 4-
Juneau. Alaska. ]|.

First publication, July 31, 1914. j.
Last publication, August 15, 1914.

?
FIRST CLASS ROOM nd BOARD
Mrs. M. H. Lynch has opened > .

n new boarding house at 318 Jj
Fourth Street. First class table [!!
board at reasonable rates. Pa- < -

tronage solicited. Special Sun- J |
day dinner.75c. Phone 381. |..

4
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DR. H.VANCE}
The

OSTEOPATH
Rooms 5 and 6 Waloiy Bldg j

Consultation and Examination
Free Phone 283

Graduate
Oxteon i f "V "

Seve.i yts'* .

Office hours, 9 to '2 ." tr '

p. m. or by aoooinfm^n.
J' I I 'I1 !¦ I-*! i"l i-4.r
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AD Transfer :
. Denson & Express :
Stand at Wills' Grocery Store |

Phones <.< or WW,,
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED
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I SUGAR IS ADVANCING |<?
< ?

< *
< ?

< ?
< ?

o
< ?

OIF YOU ARE GOING TO PUT UP ANY FRUIT THIS
SEASON WE ADVISE YOU TO GET YOUR SUGAR
NOW, a the Sugar Market is Advancing Every Day. t

| FRESH FRUITS We'll Supply You I

!! H. J. RAYMOND 22SSS. I
o

W ¦»-*-» PHONE NT.MRKR 29
.

< >

Before the Season Grows Old
WE KNOW YOU'LL ENJOY WEARING A BENJAMIN
SUIT. THE NEW FALL SUITS ARE NOW HERE.

STETSON
¦ I f r- ¦.¦.'lU'jiM'J1-,-* " *¦ "JJW.m

I "nTHE Cock of the
*walk" has noth¬

ing on us for pride
.we are just that proud
of our new Fall Stetsons.

¦ An assortment of styles,
blocks and colors that
you won't find in every
store, and, of course,
you know what Stetson
style and service mean
to the man who is
critical about his dress.
Just take a few minutes
today to see them, even

if you are not ready
to buy. Soft and Stiff
Stetsons for Fall.

An Ideal
Shoe
for Wet
Weather
Service

The unusual construc¬
tion of the Mayer Dry
Sox Shoe makes it the
greatest shoe special of
the times.

It is designed espe¬
cially for rain, snow and
slush, and general wet
weather service, and for
this purpose is in a

class all by itself.
The construction can¬

not be improved upon
for a shoe of this char¬
acter.

Try a

DRY SOX
and be convinced.

"It's Lots of Fun to
lire in a trunk if
the trunk is a
STERLING."
When you travel your

trunk is your home.
You want a home that

lias a good appearance.
There must jbe "some¬
thing individual" about
the place that you call
home. STERLING
travel goods have that
"something individual".
V There is a feeling of
satisfaction when you see

STERLING travel goods
in the hands of the bag¬
gagemen. You don't
worryaboutbreaksorloss¬
es if your trunk bears this

Back of every STERL¬
ING trunk is our guaran¬
tee assuring satisfaction
in every particular.
And best of all.

reasonable prices.

. M. Behrends Company, Inc. I

I We Sell Electric Washing Machines |
4

j: Sold on Instalments ****#. |
3; outlay is the first payment.the saving m ,»

< ?
; 3

3 3 laundry bills will more than make the future payments. Wash-day has no ter- 3»

3 3 rors for the woman who owns an electric washing machine. The cost is so low 3.

33 that any family can afford to own one. Cost of operation will not exceed five <>

3 3 cents per hour. Come and look at it. Demonstrations any time. < >

i >

I EXCLUSIVE FEATURES |
o
4 ?

\ * A Reversible Wringer that can be operated

<; by either Hand Lever or Foot Treadle.
A patented one piece Metal Wringer Box.

;! This box is in every way superior to the best
4 »

< I wood wringer box that can be constructed.
Shaft Driven Wringer . Noiseless, Safe

0 and Certain.
1 >

I No meclwnism on top of tub. All working

; \ parts being under tub, entirely protected and

< ? out of the way.

o Washer is designed for power exclusively
< >

and is more substantially built than compe-
4 ?

j; titive Machines.

Metal drain cock on bottom of tub drains 33
i ?

tub completely without tilting. 3!
< ?

1-6 H. P. Electric Motor having ample pow- < ?

er to handle the wash at all times. < >
i >
i ?

Complete Washer is mounted on castors \ 3

and can be easily moved. <;
i

By reason of the fact that the wringer on 3 3
< >

the Voss Electric Washer is controlled by ;;
either foot treadle or hand lever, it is the

safest power wringer in the world. The ac- 3»
< >

tion is positive and instantaneous. Must be 3 3
< ?

seen to be appreciated. \ J
< ?
< >

i ?
< >

j TheAlaskaSupply Co. j


